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nitTIMOIUt AND OHIO BAILBOAD.

.,. r 1 1 WaiMTB.TOB, Ju. 4,1444.
Tralae Mnu rTlgHIHQTolf ait BALTI.

MOM, u4 .WASniNQTOM AKB TlU.rTUT,
art aew nut aa follows, Tla i

' TOR BALTIktOXI.
Leave dallr, except iaa4ar, 114.10,7.80, aa

1U a. m. j aid ZSO, 4. 34, art TM V. wu

" TOBALLWAXaTratlOltl.
Lea's 4alli, eac.pt loader, .14 M a.n.anl

1 (0 ;ia.' '
JOB WAT 8T1.TI0SS BOUm QF AlUUT Oil!

- .. JOKCTIOH.
Lots at 4 aad 4.20 a. la., aal at S.X aar

4.40 b. ta..'
LoBae at e. aad 7.90a.m., and 4.11p.m.
a Irala to or from Aaaatolla oa taada;.

. . OHrOHDAT.
TOR BAJ.T1K0B1.

laaTUt r.ao jk aad LM aal r.4 p. at.
TOE WAT STATIOKJ.

Ulfe at T.30 a. ta.aa4 4.Mp. aa. 1
TOB ALL FASTI OT TBI WUI . , .

Lmt aaUjr. auapt Saader, at TJ4 a. ta. ait
1.30 p. at. .

Oa Saadan at 7.M p. m. eaTr, eoaaeetlai
at Baler Halloa wlta iralaa (lam BeUlaiore ta
Whaallafi Ttkinaar(, Ae.

Tr.rojb.'iHket lathe Weal eaale aaaat the
Waaelaf toa Station Tteael OBe. at all koart la
Ik di?. aa w.u aa at tba bow efloo la tea Amer--
Icta Telegraph. BeUdlar, reaaerlTaala avenue,
ImIvmb Faar.aad.a.kalf Bad Sixth atreete.

Tar Saw Tata, Philadelphia, aid Boatoa, aa
elTeruaemeal al aaaa. -

W. P. IktlTH,
Kaatar of Traatpartatloa.

L. M. COLB,
Quart Ttehet Afoat.

010. 8. KOOKTr.Al.al,
Jal-l- f Watklaftoa.

OTICB 10 BOUTHBUN TBAVELSK3.N'
TUB .OLD AJtD DIBICT LIKE UTIBILT COM- -

CTAOtnO XBTIBtLT DUOOHTirtllD. ,

M MILM ailOBTXB AKD I ItOUEJ QDICKIB
TUAH BT AKT OTDXB BODTB.

TWICB DAILT.
Oa aid attar MONDAY, Saatomkar 13, Ika old

aadfaTartlallna from WAS IlOiaTOM.rUrUBD.
EKICKBBDRO, U BICUMODD, will ka raa
TWICB DAILT, (Saada? ilfku axcaptad,) aa toV--

Tka faat and Mmmadloat ataamtr KBTFOXT,
Captala Traak HolllBfikaad.aad

(aolefaixlkalrHt,Waklactoa,tvlcadaU7,(Sai-daritlk- u

axcapladjal Ja.ja.aad 4Jp.m.,
arri.Uc atAqalaCrwk W10.Wa.rn ,aad"ltsl
p. ta., aid tliaaca by tka BIckmaad, Tradtrlakf
bare, and Votomaa Sallroad, BOW aatlrelr com.
pUud,lo BltkmoBd,arrilaa,lkaraa!2.ni.m.,
aad a.20 a. m., atrerdlaf ampla tlua for dlafaf la
Klekmoad, aad makla( eooiaotloaa with tka
Blckmoadaad r.lenborj Ballroad

Tka ataamor loajlaf Wa.klailoi at 8.4J p. n.,
arrlTta la Blekatoad tt J. 20 a. m. , affordlkr an- -

la lima for kraakfatt, ail oaaectlaa with tka
J tcbiaoad aid DaarlUa trklei for DaiTllla. Ta.,'
Oraaa.koro'. Balltborr, Cbarlotto. Balalik.
Ooldtkoroath, aad WUmliftai, a. 0., aad

o" SliaDATS laara WAgniKOTOS at T a. m.
oalT, aad arrtTO tl KUhmoad at Ml p. m.

BuiafOekeckad tkroatk to Blakmoad from
Haw fork. Fklladalphla, llalUmoro aad Waak.,

laitoa, aid aotompaalad kr tkroaf h kaifara

Tkroaih tlokalifrom H.TorktoBltkmoid.Air 00
,. " FkUad'a " IS 0

Baltlmora " 10.00
Waahlaetoa " 4 00

m m m Baltlmora to Trad ffH 0 0O
' Watklaftoa " 4.19

atoovr OLiaa tiioook tiokbtb
Trom Watklartoa to Klekmoad. WOO

. Tradartoktbuir 900
Caa ka proearad la Haw I.Ik at Mo. 129 Broad-wa-

aaa al Coartlaoil ttroot Urrj. la
altbodopotof tko Pbrtadalphla, Wll.

mlailoakad Baltlmora Sallroad Compaar.Broad
aad Vrlmo atre.ta Ii Baltlmora, at ika Camdea
StallOa of Ika Baltlmora aad Ohio Kallroad r.

Il WUklnitoa, at tka Compaax'aonaa,
at tka eora.r of FoaBifliaala aToaaa aad Sixth
tlr..l, aad oa board tka Fotomaa ttaaakoala.

Mow Tork al T aad S a. m. j
ard7 p.m..rkllaJ.lpklaal 1.10 p. m.(DAT,(

aad'll.la P.m (HlaUT,)aad Baltlmora at ..,
4U aad p.m,SUaad 4.30 a.m., arrWo la
Watllnitoa at O.JO, S, aad 7.40 p m.,JJ
aad taTm., la ampla tlmo to maka ooaaKtlon
for Blckmoadaad tla Soalk.

Omalbaut aad Bt(iafO Wajoat will bo la
roadlattt to ooaiax patua(tra aad but af a

depoU la Blckmoad.
ra.Mii.ri br tbt. Llao pail br dtTlIf kt Woaal

Viraoo, aad mar kara al opportoaltr of rliltlaj
aitoral kaltlO'lalda liar tridlrtckibirf, br
alopplai at that point.

Daitata will bo ebeekod from IflwTork. Fhll.
adilpkla, aad Balllmoro to Waaklattoa,whara It

will ba mil br tka barf if. maatlra of Ibla llaa.
Braakfatt and loppor oa board.of alaamira.

010. MXtTIHalTtBoporlntiad.at,
waablacloa, P.O.

W, D. OILKBBSON, ll.nl,
0.7 WlahlngtOB, D. 0.

PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON,
BAILBOAD.

AND

TIKI TADL1,
Commoaitif J103DAT, DKimb.rUtb, lul,

Iralaa will Itaro dipot, ooraor of Broad ttroit
aadWaaklatloatoaaa, aafoUowtl

Bipriti Trail at 4.00 . m.. (KOBdni jr.
eiptod.) for Baltlmora aid WatkUjtoi. ttoppltj
at WllmlBCtoa, FarrflUa, i,

Abirdioo, farrjaai'a, iidHifUlla.
Waralall Trail at 4.10 a. m., (Saadaja ax

aipUd.Hot Baltlmora, ilopplni at all rifilar
tutloaa, eoiaaotlar with D.lawara railroad at
Wilmington for kullord, Sallibirr, aid Inl.rmi.
dlato Italloaa.

ixproti Trail at l.H. m.. (Saadara ax.
aopUd,) for Balllmoro aad Waiktajloa, Itopplof
at Ckaitar, Wllmlnrtoa, Blktoa, P.rVrTUl,,
aad Uarra.di.Oraoa.

Biprota Trala at S.M .. (SaadaTl ax.
oial.d, ) for Balllmoro aad Waaktaf too. atopplaf
at WtlmlBltoa, Kawaik, Blktoa, Morthoait,

FirrrrlUa, Farrjmai'a, aad

iflakt Ixprata at 11. Ii p. at. , for Balllmoro
aad Waaklaltoa, atopplaf at Cb.itor, (oolr to
tako Baltlmora aad Waabliftoi pauiof.ra,)
Wllmlnrtoa, Howark, Blktoa, Morlln.it,

aad
Faatoaiiri for Tortmt Monro, will taka tka

ACCOMMODATION TBAINS 8toppIar at all
lalloaa kotwiii FkUadilpkla aad Wllmlnf.

"uhi Fklladilpkla at 11.00 a. m., 4 00, 4.80
aad 10.00 p. m. Tka 4.00 p. m. trail aaaatota
with Dilawara Ballroal for UUford aad lat.r.
xaidlata ttatloof.

L.aTaWllmli(toiat7.1taad(.90a, m., ISO

"TnKOrJaff'TBAmB TBOU BALTIMOBB-L.- .T.

Wllmlnf toi at Urn., 4.14, .U aad f.M

P'c5E8TIBTOBrnlLADBlPIlIA LoaroCaai.
tar at 1.10, 10.14 a. m., 11 SO, J. 13, 4.44, 7.10

""'""bukmiibibi
Iipr.atTralaata.poa. to. for Baltlmora aad

Waahlaftoa, itopplaf'at Wllmlafton Flrrf
Tllla, iTaTra.do.Uraoo, Abardoii, Firr7mai'i
aid Maf lolla.

Night Xxprata at 11.14 p. n. for Baltlmora
aad Watklaftoa, ttopplaf at Ciaalar, (for a

aal Waihlaftoa ptiuaairi,) Wllmlnfton,
N.wark, Blktoa, North-Bai- Parrjilll. aid

, Aooommodatloa Trail al It p. m. for Wll.
Ulaitoi lid War Statloai.

BALTIMOBB TOR FUILADBLFniA.
Laara Balllmoro at 1.11 p. al

ForrTTlUo aad Wllmlafioi.
Alto atop, at Blktoa aad Nawark (to taka paat

orator Fklladolpkla aid laara paaaait.rt
from WatklBftoBortlalUora,)aBd Ck.il.r to
liara patuaftra from Ualtlmoro or WaakUf .

0LaaTi WllmlBftol for Fhlladalpkla at .t0

FROM BiLTIUOBB TO PniLADILFniA.
Laara Balllmoro 6.23 a. a.,"!; Mali) 1.10..... U n. m.. Wi Trala t 1 IS

mm, i I.Ua. m. . axaraaa.
fBAINB TOB BALTIllOBI

LoiTa Ckaatar al 4.47 a. to., l.W aid 11.00

''Laara Wllmlaftoa at 4.11, 1.40 a, m., 119,
148 aid 11.14 p. m.

TBIiaUT TB1IN, with paataafor oar
will Uara WUmlattoi f.r F.rrrtUll

latarmidllta ttatloat at 7.44 p. m.

"all . ' KUBIT. 8optri.tta4.at.

- ,"t'IL iiir- - '
I

" ''' .'.. II . l- - J a WaMI I Till ''

0lalAdTrtlaamMiHtMtlaK3MntW Dapnrtmtata ( th. UttmMat m Pabllahod U Ihla P.pr l.r A.Uwrtt, of TUB

VOL. YI.

Th

ita IX. r; ovip tjj .

GREAT PINNSTLVAHIAl BOtTia TO
11 . 4

obtB and htjii,
TODIt DAILT TBAINg.

wixtik icmDDi.ii
ON AND ATTIB NOVXMB1B 90, ltfB.lralatwtunaaa followa i ,

Laara Waak &. Laara U.Iia
Xxpraiaafall 4.10a.m. g00a.ro.
TaatLlt ..8,10 a.m.' 1110 p. ra.
FlltltrBrtkaidIrllXr.,440p.tl.' 7.17p.m.
Fllub'thatlXlmlralxJJOp.m. lojwp.m.

TWO TBA1K8 OX JDNDAT, ,

" Laarlif Waahlaftoi al 8.80 aid 7.80 p. m
, r.(,r - ' .

ILXXFINQ CABX ON ALL NIOHT TBAIBB.

10 W fABB AMD QUICK TIMX.

Cara ma lkroa.h from Balllnaara to Plila
irf h, Xrlo or Xlmlra, wltkoat ekanf t. w

Tltkilt and Bar loformattoa applr itua uaea of tko Groat Piaairlraala Boito,oor.
or Paaairlraala at.toi aad Sixth itraat, aid.

Natlaaal llotal. and TaBrtMBlk atrBof. eora.. af
P.naarlraala araaaa, oppoalto Wutardi' nolal.
naiuBwa. a. vuoaAai,

..VfiiBuaafBi .u. a,
B.J.WILKIIB,

Faaaiaf oraad Tlakat AfoaU
JHO.QILLXTT, Faatlaf .r Af oat. loJO-t- f

1864 ABAHOJKMXB ftfe
B1W TORK

tHl CiMDJUT AJTD AKBOT AKD TEltlML- -
mix amj TAurrov juilsoad cokpi
II1S JJVU.

no riuu.DiLrHU to atw tobjc
AJD VAT TtkCU.

rSOK VALXUT 8TBIIT WHA&T AID
KBHSUtaTOX DtPOT.

WTLS XMATM xi MU-OV-I, Til t Ifirt.
At a. n. . tU Cuodta uil AtnlrOT 0. tui

A. leommojitlo-...- i ......tlSS
Al f Ih m., Tift CtuadK til Jnj Cltj

Nw Jrr.Au&riaiBHUUoa. ,,Xifi
Atla. n.t tU C&mdtB od Jr j City

Iforntaf Xxprtit . InAt 8 , m., tI Cdmdia ut JmmtCHj
3d CI... Tick (..... S.SS

At 11 a. m.. tU K.ailacton aad Jmr
pr.n 1M

At 11m.. tU Oamda aad Axftlwy 0. aad
a. icwamwiiuoiiiii &Ht

AtSp.H.laCandiaaad Aatbo C. aal
A, JExpt.M 8, Of

At Iv. m... Tla ianiinaioa aaa JtrMj
CftT WMailBjtn aad It, T. ExprM... S.M

At- - PX t m. Tla KtntlBffto aad Jeritr
CUT ET.niDf Uall....., 10

AtllUp, m. Tla KB.lBgtoa aad 3tjCilT Sonlhara Mall 3.00
At 1U (Wight.) tU Keailaitoa aad

eft fiontfavra EzprtM 8.M
At v p. m,. Tib BinavB ua aib D07 ...

tiomaadatloB (fnlcat aad pa4Ho(rt). lit fUutlek.t 113
3d clui Ucket l.M

Tha 8.15 p. m. Kualaf Vail aad tht 1.80
(Vlf at) SoatWa Xxpru will raa dallj, (aU
fttacra, 8aada7iXMptd,)
raiLADELPQIA AMD VVtT TOEK UMX8.

Laara Walaat tit wharf "al 6 aad 8 a. ak,
13 m.. aad 3 p. ta.

Lbt K.nilnjUa Dtpotat 11. IB a. m., 188.
i.30aad8.43p. m.. aad 13,00 a. n. (alfal,)

Taa 6.1a p. m. llaa rtai dallj; (al) otaara,
laadaya tzciptad. ) .

JfKW TORK AKD PHILADKLFHIA LIKEI.
Lbt foot of Barolaj atraat at a. m. aad t
from foot of Cortlaad itraat al T. I, aaf 10 a;

m., 13m.. 4 aad 6 p. to., aadlSalflit,
Thaap. m. lloaian d.Un (all otltara. 8aa

dariazcopud.) .

W, H. QlTZHEft, Arat,
Phtladclphla and lttw Toik Llaoa.

PaitiBiuaia, D. 33, 1805, daSl

10gC WINTER ARRANGEMENT. IggC
TENKSTLVAKIA CENTEAT B1ILH0AD.

TWELVE DAILT TBAIKS.

Ob bbJ mfl- -r UONDairToctobtr 16.UU. tralai
will lotTo tho Uflloa PktMDfer Dtpott orarof
waaaiBgioa aaa uoony oirtaM, riiMBorga. ra.,
bb follows t

DAT Him ESS, daUj except Saaday. at ISO a.
m , tUpplof at John. tow d, Coaoiaaof o Qallit
ia, Altooda, aad all prtaelpil t.ttoBi, Bad

dtroct eoBBctloo at Ilariiibarr for Now
Tork, BtUlmoro, -- od WMblflgtoa, tad 1 Pfalla
dolphla for Wow Toik, aad latormtdiata
poloti.

ALTOOKA ACCOUUODATIOK, dallf except
BandiT. at o. W a. m topplaf at all rogolar

botwooa PitUbarxl. xad AUooaa. BBd mak-la-

cloao eoaaoctloa with trala oatlio ladlaaa
BrBeh,W-- t PoaaiTlTaala RallroaJ. Kboaibirg
aad CrMoa fiailroad, aad HollUartbarx Bran eh.

PITTS BUKOU AND ERIE MAIL, dally oxctpt
Saaday, at 7J0 a. m., .topping obJt at Coat
maagh.aillluoa, AHooaa, aod all prisolpal ta
tlon., maklBv dlroct cob section at IltvirUborf for

-- w Tork, l)alttmoro,aad WuhJogtoa,
. MAIL ACCOUMODATIOM. daUr (oxctpt 8aa-da-

at 11.40 a. m otopplafr at all regala ta
Uobi botwaoa PltttborfBBd Uarrl-bar- r. Daklar
co&nectloni with tralai oa tbo EbB.bar'aad,
Creiioa ravllroBd Bad UollldaTibnrg rallroxd.

rUILAPXLPiIIAEXPXE6S,daU7at4.2a.p tu,r
topping at Latrobo, BlalriTlllo latoreoctloa,

JohaatowB.ConmaBi,b,aalllUor,AU4OBa,naat4
tordoa. Lowlatowa, lllfllln, Kowport, Uttjt
T.ru.Harriibari'.LaBca.Ur, and Dowalagtowa,
At UarrUbarr dlr.ol connection ar mdafr
Hew Tork, Be.lt lmore, uad WaahlBftOB, aad at
Pblladilpkla for Kw Trk, Boatoa. aad

polata. Bleeping eara ma through b
this trala from PlUibnrr to hl aad
Baltimore, aad to KewVork bf tha Aileatowa
route.

fOnHSTOWK ACCOUHODATIOK, dall (ex-
cept Bonder) at 83 p.m (atopplngat regaUr
tatlone batwoea PltUbarg aad Coaemaeg b, aad

connecting et BlalraTlUo Inter-ecll- with trains
oa tha ladlaaa Braash aad Waat.PaaaaylTaala
rail road a.

PAST LIME, eje-- Seadar, at 8.30 p.
m., stopping only at Conamtagh. ualllttaa, Ai
toona, uaatlngdoa, LewUtown, Ulfflla. Kowport,
tftrr.Til.e. lfarrlabaiTi Utddletoway LeuieuUrp.
aad DowalagtowB, making eoaaecttoB nt Uar
rlabarg for New Tork, Baltlmora aad Waahlag
toa, aad at Philadelphia for New Tork, Boatoa
aad Intermediate polata. Sleeping cars raa
throagh la this trala to Philadelphia aad to New
Tork oa tho Allen to wm rente.

Plrst Aeeomtaodattoa Trala for Wall's Station,
leares dally (excoptSaadaT) at8 80a m.

BeooadAeaommodatloa Trala for Wall's Sta-

tion learee dally (exeopt Buaday) at 0 40 a. m.
Third Aeeommodatloa Trala for Wall's Station

laaroe dally (except Saadsy) at 3 M p. a.
Poarth Aeeommodatloa Trsla for Walla a

learee dally (except Bondttj) at 6. M p. m.
Aeeommodatloa fOBVrean 8ttlon, atonplag at

all atatloaa betwoea PltUbargli aad Peaa, at
10 JO p. m.

Tha Caarth Train leaTea Wall! Btatloa OTOrr
Baadar at 9 05 a, m., and arrlilag la PltUbargh
at 10 Od a,m, Betaraiag learee Pit tab ugh at
at 11M p. m., aad arrlTes at Wall 'a fitatloa at
ZOOp, m,

Betaraiag Tralai arrlTola Pittebargt. aa follow, r
Mall ; 1.20a. m.
Fait Line 3Ma.m.
Flrat Wall' a Station Aeeommodatloa. fl So a. m.
Peaa Aeeommodatloa 7.Wa,m,
Boooad Wall'a Station AcoommodaUoa 6.50 a. ta,
Jobaatowa Aeeommodatloa 10 03 a, m.
PltUbargh a Erlo UaU 13.fi0p.rn.
Baltlmora Express l.M p.m.
Third Wall's Station Aooommodatloa 1W p. m.
Philadelphia Expreaa LMp.tt,
Fonjth wall's Btatloa Aeeommodatloa fl M p. m.
Al toona Aooommodatloa and Emigrant 10 30 p. m.

Ad Agent of tbo Excelsior Omalbas Company
will pass throagh each train before reaching tha
depot, takBjpcbecItaand delUer baggage t any
SarWaf thailfy., Offloe No. dlOPeaa atreet, opea

algM, where all orders for tha mere-me-

of pMMBgers aad baggage will reeelia
prompt auohUea.

Baltlmora axproas will arrtTS vlth
aa. 00 Mondays.

WOTiCn. la aa of loas, tha Company will
hold themselves rwpoa.l.le for pereoaal hag-ga-

only, and for an amoantnAt exeeedlag 109.' --W.lL.liXCKWlTU.Ageit.
Al tho PoaaaylTaaU Oeajral Ball road PaaaeBjrtr

e)taUaaf i Liberty ami WUlftagW aMl

WASHINOTONPC. WEDNESPAY EyENINO.

IlAIXinOADB,
ORANQE'AND AXAJUHDRU 'aUIlV-- .

AKD ALEXAKDBU TO BIGHMOKD
AKD LTKCUBDBQ. -

Ob aad after FBI DAT, September 1, 164., tha
tralas aa UIs road will ran as follows

. TBAIKS SOTJTU.
laara Washlsgton at T a. ra. aad 8. 3d p. m.
LaaTa Alaxaadrta ai T.Sfl a. , aadOp aa. f
Lobto aordonetllteatllSOp.m, andL40a.m,
,AirlT0la Blehmoad atfip. m aad 0 a. 'a.

m.andl.a. nv
TBAIKS KOBTlf.

Laara Lyaohharg at e.48 a. mand T. 18 p. m.
Lobto Biahmoad at 7 a. m. aad 7. 18 p. m.
Lmito aordenrUle at 1130 p. m. aad 13.30 a.m.
ArriTO at AlexaadrU at 4 M p. ta. aad 4 60 a.m.
Arrita al Waaklaxtom'at tvto v.m. and a w.
Oa SaadayileaTO Wiehlagtoa at 8 80 p.m. oaly.
4Mfiuit:igBiirBiB iobtm Aiexaaana Miaha. , aniTiDg lm QardoaaVUla nt It 43 a, u.
LeaTea QerdoasTllla at 13.33 p. u, , ariiTlag la

AlexaadrUatSp. aa.
Through freight trala Iutis Alaxaadrta at 8

a. m. airWing 1b Lyaehbarg at 7.18 p. otw
LeaTea Lyaehbarg at 8 a. ., amtUg ta

AloxaodtiaaidaUp. m.- -
Paeeeagora from Warreatoa will Uka tha 7 a,

la. trala aoath from Wuhtagtoa, had tbt 8. 15 a.
m, trala aorthr from Lyiehbarp:

Pasaaagara by tha 8 43 a.m. aad 7.13 p, m.
tratas from Lyaehbarg, aad the 7 a. m. aad 7.18
p. ra. tralaafrom Blehmoad eennnt with Iralaa
at Washlagtoa for all parte of tha North aad
West.

nil roato ham the aJTenlmtBiiawdtv all a!.iV.hating a ooatlaaoas rail from Kow Tork to
Lyaehbarg, 403 miles.

It a in? trasses throath Fairfax. Ball Baa. Ma- -
aassaa, Btistow. Cfctlett's, Bappahanaoek,

Orange, aad OordeaetUle, where maay
f tho groat battles of tha lata rebellion wora

foaahL .

Tickets oaa ha proearad. In Adams Kxpreas
BalldiBg, oppotlto the B. aid O. B.f X Depot, la
Washlagtoa; also, al th Depot, 4a atarylaad
arena.

Trains leate the aorneref Tirat and Oatreets.
WaehlagtOB. W. Hi MoCATFERTT,

Oeaoral Saperlatendeat.
3. 14. B BO AD IS,

ao8tf qoasral Paaaeager Agent,

TUROTJGU LINE BETWEEN WABH.
rUILADELPHXA, AKD NEW

TOBC
WAsarxatov. Oetoher 39, 183.

Ttalaa botwaoa Washing toa aad Kew Tork an
aow ibb aa follows, ft".

FOB KBW TOBK,,wllhoBt hnr. of e.rip
Loaro daily (axoept Bund ay) ai 7.30 b. m,. aad

. 80 and 7.90 p m.
TOBIC, vhaogtag eara at PhUadeU

pMa,
LeaTo dally (neept Sdalay) at 11.18 a, ., aad

4.35 p. BU
POll PHILADELPHIA,

Leare dally (xept Bond ay) at 7.8f aad 11.18
a. m., aad 4.8-- aad 7.90 p to.

a ,P HUKDAT.
Lobto for New Tork at 6,30 p. m. oaly.
Leare for Philadelphia at 7.30 p. m. oaly.
Bleeping cara for Mow Tork oa 7.80 p. m. (rata

dally, except Haaday. Oa Bandar, trala aad
stoeplig ear raa only to Philadelphia,

Throagh ticket to Philadelphia, KewTork, or
Beetoa, eaa ba had at tha Btatloa oflce at all
boarala tho day, aj well as at the bow office la
lh American Telegraph baUdlog, PenasylTaala
arcane, between Poor-aa- aad Sixth
streets.

Sea Baltlmora aad Ohio railroad adTertlaement
for aehedalo between Washlartoa, Baltlaore,
JLoaapolls, aad tha West, W.P.BUlTn,

Master af TraatportailoB.'
t. at, uukB,

QeaerBl Tleket Aaeat.
OEO. 8. XOOKTZ,

AgeBt,WMhlaxtoa.

1865. wasniHoiw. 18g5(
ALIXANPXU, ab 0I0E0BTOWX

BAILBOAD COMPAXT.

CAriTAL Brocr, lOO'Bltx.

xoaxs or ButiCTOm:
lamaal V. Bkoimak.r, Eaq , of Baltlmora.
Bok.rt W. Latkam, Kaoj , of Now Tork altr.
Joiipk B. Bt.wajt, Xiq , of Waaklnf toa, O. C,
Trod.rltk P. tlaitoi, Eaq , of Waahlaftoi, D. C.
L.onard Hayek, tq , of Watklaftoa, D.O.

Official!
FroaUint Robtrll W, Latkam, Xaq.
Saentarf Joaaph B. Sfawart. Xao,.
Tr.aanr.r-Laon- ard Hoyck, .!.
oaparlatoadlaf Afiat aid Baoordtif 8cr..

tarr Otear A, Strriat.
All oommtalcitlo.a roftrrlaf to bailBiii bob

lictld wtlk laid road ikoald bi addronod to tka
fiairitarr, at U OJBo. of tko Companjr, NO. 411
PinBtrlraBta aronai, Waaklaglon, J, 0.

BOTia.ar . .r

w Ta jl. Met iiipS.
A TliAHTIO BIKAMSUIP COJaPANY,

TO HXW tOBK.
Tki lUamirt lomprltlaf tklt Una an ti.

JOHN OIBSON Caplali TODNO.
1J. KNIQBT Caplala IfORBIB.
TAIBTAX Captala WINTBBS.

Laarlar liar No. 11, North Blrar, H.w Tork,
arirr WXSNBSCAT aid 8ATUBDAT, at 4 p. m..
aid foot f O itraat, Watklaftoa, D, 0., .riry
tuesuax aad.rKiuAT.at 7 a. ra.

Trail kl rooolrld dally darlaf katlBOta aoara,
aai carifallf k.pt nadir lorir.

Tki 8t.amira of tkli llaa bow mbbhI with
Altxaadrla aad Oraaf. Ballroad. Jrolfkl

to air polit aloof tko llao of tk. road.
A.lBTl IfOBOANl BUIHinABT A CO.,

CoriXliroalkil.andPaan. ara.,
aoltk aldl, aad foot of 0 atrot,

Watblif toi,D. C.
BOWXN, BBO. A CO , .

Al.xaadria.ya.,
n. B. CROMWELL k CO ,

ol7-t- f 19 Waal atrial. Now Tork.

M E W y 0 B K
ABO

WAH11II4UTON
ITIAXBHIF COVIPAXr,

(OLD LINX,)
XBTWIIB

NXW TOBE, ALEZAHDBIA, WASHLKQTOX

AND OXOBOXTOWN, D. C, .
OCXAN 8TXA11XBS

BALTIVOKI, BIBXCCA CLTSB, AID XMPIBX,
IB COIBBBOTIOB WITS iBLAXlr ITB1MB1I

QX0BQX H. BIOUT, VAT TLOWXB, AND
ANN XLIZA.

Btriltr lalllai Dan TDXSDATS aad TBI.
DATS, .1 Urn., from fool of Ulfkltr.it, aaorra-tow-

aad Flor 11, But Blrar, (fool of Wall
atrial,) Naw Tork.

Tor Rllf at or to-
ft. F. HOllOHTON, Aflnt,

foot of nif k ttriMt,xjoorf otowB.
U. KLDRIOOa Co., Af.ma,

Print. 8lr..t Wharf, Al.xandria,
JAUE8 HAND, Afinl,

117 Wall Slr.ac, Niw Tork.
Frilfkt rieolroo ooaataatlT aod forwardid to

all paru of tka oolBtrx with dlapatth, at low.at
ralaa. j.21

QUPUANB' OOUKI,
DISTEIOT OT COLUKDIA, WASUIHOTOH

COTNTT To Wit I

Il tho cuaof Iltrla UUoa, admlBlatratrix of
Wm. Mllia. deeaatod. tka admtalttratrtx aforo
aald kai, with tk. approbatloa of tko Orpktat'
Coart af Waiklngtoi Oonnlr aforitatd, ap
polalad TUX8DAY, tha tklrtl.lh diy of Jan-
uary, 1849, for tho Baal aittlimint aod dli
trlhntloa of tko ponooal aitata of laid

aod of tka aatitl la kaad, at far at
tba lama hara boon collected and tumid
Into moiiyi wkii aad where all the creditor!
ana neiri oi iua aicoaiia are aoliaed to allioa,
(at tba Orphaat Coorlof Waahlofloa Conotr
aforetald,) wllhtbalr ilalme properly roucbed,
or they may otkerwlia by law beexcloded from
all bialfltli laid deceaaed'i utatet provided a
copy of Ibla ordir bo vabltaked ooee a week for
tkrea woekt la tka Natioxal BBrolLlOil pre
rlont to tko laid 101k day of Jaaaarr, 1809.

Toitl X. 0. KOBDIN8,
Itl.wlw. Ratlalar of Willi.

I7DWARD liTOBTT,
AND fAPSR.BlTLIR,

No. 171 PoBBaylTaitaareBie,elwaeaTeatkaad
Xloroalh etraati, lootk aide,

Beoke elefaatly or plalaly kolad. Period.
toa)t Mi Nirfirajlri euaftlly atl4td 14,

BUnif IWO COHB iron miBL AR AP.
PBAL TO CpnaHKlS.

TIr. Chicago Rivulluan raakal th. fol
(owing eitraordlDary itatimant about th.
oomaroptloa of .com for. fuel, onion to lit
cheapen, whloh loaovarltriaxa In Jand
what. thar. ir. thoiianda ofi poor and atarrt
log people, mad. In rnaoy lmtancet, so
doubt, by th. bailaeaao tb.Terj dlttilWUe
which ara now tllaaood br.taJatloo, an.
whloh th. Chleag. axlltor daelreito hark
thara "rainm.:" )

In rarlout parti of thlt Stit. Indian eom
Uofaoimall rain. In th. market that th.
poopl. at. bnrnlbr It for fuel. Tt maket an
axrell.nl In, and It WOrU rsora for that Bio
than th. ten eontt a bnih.l whloh Jt rxti
when lold. Boreal bnth.U makoaoord,
whloh will yield a treat deal nor. heat than
a cord of wood, coiling $9.50. Dot thlt
condition of thing, ought to b. remedied,
akd w. appeal to Congr.u for the noeraiary
relief.

Th. gnat touree of tbo evil It to bo found
In th. fact that th. pntent tax upon aleohot,
high wlnci, and whlikr, It In effect prohibi-
tory. II hai ihnt np molt of tha dlttlllerlet
and daitroyed oar bom. market for corn. of
At th. lam. tlm. It hai Mrionaiydlmtnlahed a
th. rerenue. Lot th. tax b. reduced to a
reatonabli rate and Ihe dlttUlirlat w)U

builnen, and th. farmer! will get llr.
log prlcoi for corn. At for th elect on th.
drinking of whiiky and Utimptranc., w.
rippoia that It will mako Utll. If any differ.

enoo. Ererybodj who wanti whlikjr for that
pnrpoie, geti It now.

But the protent coit of that clati of Iptrld
blnlaheo them from all eorta of tndoatrlal
otei, for whloh they wore formerly In great
demand. For lnttanoe, It wai formerly th.
practice or photographer! to waah their
platei with alcohol: hot now they employ
lome ohetp acid for that pnrpoie. Let the
tax be redaoed and alcohol will again b.
arail. hie for all tbet. utet. Thut th. pub.
Ho conronlenco will ba oontnlted and thB
rerenna lncreaaed, whll. the farmer! of the
Weit will no longer be compelled to barn
tneir corn lor laei oceanic It win not tell

TIHt rilESIDKHT'S rOSITlOW.
Under the abore head the latt Uarpir'i

Wetlly contain! a leader, from which we
extract the concluilon. It li a fair rtete- -
meot of thecaae:

It mnit not be forgotten that the queillon
of norganliatlon Ii necenarlly prutloal and
experimental, it win o. coin any cat..
Whatever lowt may b potted, or amend,
menti adopted, or pledgee rcqalnd And
given, the work will itlll be an experiment,
aid matt Btlll b. clotily and oarafullr
Hatched. Thu Q.n. Oranti tart that he U
certnaded the great body of the Southern
people hare aquieiced In the retuft of the
war; and he hopei that clril gorernmant
may be loon Bat hti good
lime doet sot ditert him. He dcei not (ay
that became they bate acqnleaoed and be. li
caute ipeedy civil governm.ntiare desirable,
therefore the troope ihould be withdrawn and
the whole matter left In the handi of the
aequleioent man. On tho contrary, he Ii of
Opinion that-fo- aloafpeime thar. matt b. a
military inperriilon ofJheie Slilet,

Bo with the Fretldent. lie anthorliei tha
Oorernori to exerclte civil powen, but he
ddei not reitore th4 futhtat corpus, and he
doei not declare the 'nnorganlied Statu to
bare retimed their fonctlom In the Union.
To do that would be to decide a queetlon
which he hai exprettly referred to Congnn.
It icemi to ui that the perpetual dlttruit of
the Preildent, which appear! In tome quar li
ton, It wholly nnjaitlflable. IUi parpote Ii
certainly beyond tuaplclon. IIll fidelity to
the freedinen ii prored. He hai hit own Is
theorlei of the italut of the Stale!, of the
iimitaiioni oi mi power, ana or tne witett
polloy of reorganization. But It will b. tlm.
enough to doubt and denounce blm when he
declarei that he ii willing, wllhont another
word and exactly ai the cue now itandt, to
rcoogntxo the entire retamption by th. lit.
rebel Statet of all their function! In the
Union, to withdraw erery icldler from the
South, te abolllh the Freedmen'l Bureaa,
and te Intruet tho late ilaree without further
ceremony or leonrlty to the abeolute control
of the late matter!.

Mill Batexax laid good-by- e to the Eng.
11th pnbllo at her Majetty'i Treatre on the
22d nltimo. In a little addren In whloh the
took leare of her patroni ehe laid: "I return
to my natire eonntry to the publio that
firit cherithed my dawning abllitlet, to the
home which early aiioclatlon hat endeared
to me. Bat the Joyoui thought of my wil
oome doei not orermatter the deep eadneu
of my farewell. Your great poet haa mngof
' beneflti forgot1 mloe will not be of them.
In the quiet honn of home life to h I
look forward at the clot, of my dramatlo
career I thall think of yon very, rery often, Is
for I know there are thote here
whose fooei I hare nerer aeen, wbotagood
vlthei go with me to my dlttant home. Some
of you will perhape like America for my
take I thall alwayi lore England for
youri."

OanniicB DiroTi o Baoxxn Ur
Brevet Major Oeneral A. B. Dyer, Chief of
the Ordnance Bureau, it at pretest butlly
engaged In breaking up tha ordnance depots
In the Statu, wherever the lame Ii deemed
practicable, and t alio ditpoilng of all tur.
plui and nnaerrlceabla ttoret.

The Oeneral bal "recently made the fol.
lowing dlipotltlon of omceri who hare been
inttructed to oarry out the policy of the Ba.
rein inthiirotpeot:

Major A. R. Bumngton, to proceed to
VIokiburg, lllia, to break up the depot at
that plaoe at once.

Captain C. F. Rockwell,- - to break np the
depot at Nuhrllle, Teunetioe, at loon ai
practicable,

Major F. II. Parker, to proceed to Hilton
Head, 6. C, and ditpote of the powder at
that point. In puriuanoe of the reoommenda- - too
tlon of Qen. Grant. the

OaDtaln J. II. Smrier. to proceed to John--
lon'i Iiland, Ohio, to reuxoro the ordnance
property from that plaoe,

Maior Theodore baton, directed to tapcr-- are
tntead the mounting of all gum at so
the forti in New York harbor, Forti Dela-

ware,
on

Mifflin, MoIIenry, and Carroll.
Lieut. II. Stockton, to proceed to Jaokton-vlll- e,

Florida, and ditpote or all ordnance
property that hai accumulated In tho eastern
portion or mat cute or

UOl. U. r. SvingSOUry, to viaia or. inu. too
pendence, Boston harbor, to examine Into tbfllly
dismounting of certain 3 2 pounder barbette
guns.

Iileut. uol ii. . i isgier, relieved iron,
duty at the Waterrliet Arsenal, and ordered
to the command of tbe arsenal at Augusta,
(a.

JANtJARy 17,1800.

DIfDRIBS TO RtVNDnikXII.
Arrl.il are plent'r, but prices exorbitant,

at Portland, Main.
Tux city of Mexico Ii belter supplied with

water than any city In Ihe world. Ithastwo
Immense aqaedoeta. ..one seren mtiu Ionev
and the other three, which brlngi the water
from the mountain! I to the rery heart of the
bltyr thence by arterlet It Ii dtttrlbuted In
erery direction, '.there are alto numerom
Arteilan w.Ili In the city and Hi auburbs.

At or) of the fain In Damfrlci, Scotland,
recently, a young 'woman, obrlontly from the
rnral diitrlcti, wax aeen itandlng with a rery
Tierplexlng air at one of (he street letter
boxes. She wai obierred to knock teveral
timet on the top of the Iron pillar, bat ob-

taining no reipoiue, ahe peased round to the
opposite tide, and ratling tba eorer of the
Ut In whloh letter, are placed, ahe applied

her month te the aperture, and calling out,
load enough for the ameted by;itanden to
hear, "Can yea let me hare a poitige
itamp?11

Tax Arohblthop of Canterbury Ii about to
recelre a deputation of cburohmen, whose
object Is to induce him not to accede to any
alterations of the formularies of the. Church

England. The reference li lappoied to be
design of the Bishop of London to Intro-dac- e

a bill which will prohibit lome of the
ernamenUtloni with which H haa lately been
the practice of clergymen to bedeck them-lelru- l.

The memorialists object to any indk
lnterfcrenoe with the liberty of the clergyto
dresi al they please in the celebration ml dl
rioe icrrlce.

Tub Dake of Argyl. hai been making a
speech at Olasgow on Trades' Unloae. He
said that the question wai no longer whether
inoh societies ought to exist. That was
settled in the afurmellre. Bat it wat im
portant they ehonld b. directed to right

Let the worklngmen be quite lar.
that the end! which they lought to gain were
fair both to their employer! and their col
league!, and let them leek ta win (hem by
Just means, not by intimidation. Finally,
"let them be jealoua or any combination
whloh ihould hare for itl object or III remit
the deprlrlng luperlor merit Or lopcrlpr iklll
of that luperlorlty of reward which, by the
law of nature and of God, it li entitled to
recelre."

Win Mill Burdett Coutti became the
heiress or Mn. Coutti, who had been Miss
Mellon, the actress, her rortnne was com
puted at thirteen toni or gold. It hn been
growing erer ilnce. She cannot spend ber
Income, nor even giro It away, with all her
beneraotloni. It employe lereral aetire

read her begging letten, and the
labor of properly attending to their requeita

enough to orertatk the itroogut constitu-
tion. She glruall ihe hai time to giro,
money fur drinking foantalm, churches at
Nootka Sound, to found bishoprics at Van
Btemen'i Land and Jerusalem, and for r,
thousand bencfloent purposes. The bene'o0.
ttoni of the Queen, most frequently recorded,
are those of three guineas' to th. rortapate
mothers of as many babies at a olrth.

Loan Paluxmtox'9 effects were to be told
by auction on the Sth of January, at Cam
bridge House. The dining-roo- lulte.whlch

of carved Epanlah mahogany, comists of a
noblo pedestal sideboard, masslr. telesoope
atning.tabiet, ao. ihe morning-roo- suite

In white and gold, cerered In ck'lmaon fix
nred silk, with mahogany a and
chain. In the breakraatroom there li a
iplendldly executed and rery massive bronie
pedestal hot-ai- r store by Vulll'imy, mad. ex-
pressly for the late Duke of Cambridge. In
th. there are three very beautiful

s chandelieri, (one. for alxty lights.
and two for thlrty.nre nhti each.) Beside
these there Is an Immenj. number or Inter,
etting objects in Siena, marble, mahoganies
of different kinds, rjaplo, .to.

Mb. Abdolliiv a Malay merchant of Elnx- -

apore, has recently made some interesting
auoiosurei in regard to the secret tocltles in
China, whloli hare contributed so much to
foment tba late iniurreotlon in tho Flowery
Empire, and which hire extenslre ramifica-
tions among the Chinese emigrants In Sing-
apore, Malacca, Slam, and eren Australia.
The neophyte Is bound to swear allegiance in
the name of Koantl, the god of war, to the
thlrty-al- x terrible formula! that conttltute
the obligation ot the membera of the leent
locletiei. The most celebrated of them all

tha ri'lin-hiou- , and the next in Import,
nee, li tbe Triad, which In it! turn hai been

tha progenitor of a good many other sooie- -

tlu, the names of which, aa the "Children of
Tell," "Jastlce and Humanity," and the
like, are suggestlre of rather agrarian pro
cllTlties on tbe part of the seoret societies.
and their opposition to the present monopo
lies of the Emperor, the arlttocraoy, and tbe
rarloni higher claitei of Inina.

BftixDMO or Dollar Cows In tbe last
Report of the New York State Agricultural
Society, recently published, wo find that
lion. Lewis F. Alleo. who by the war Is
rery

.
high- authority

r
on these matters,

i . .
bavin.?

naaaiargei experience ana a wiaeob6erra
tlon, concludes that dairymen should raise
their own oows, ai the most economical and
mre way to obtain a prime herd. Ha believes,
also, that if a belfer li well fed and well
cared for, she will make a better cow If ihe
oomei In at two years old than at three.

Mr. Allen also favors In and in breeding
and Bays, "tho thing hai been too long and

persistently tried by the bait breeders
world erer knew, In domestic animals of

almost erery known variety, to need farther
argument or elucidation, and the best and
most popular oows in England or America,

tbo fruits of this practice.)' We hare
great respect for Mr. Allen's judgment
thli point that we will only say that it

must be done with great caution, and only
skillful breeder! should undertake it.

Jle also itatei "that our dairy herds, In
iteadoryieldlng3501bs. or 400 lbs. ofcheeie,

but 150 to 160 lbs, of butter to tbe cow, on
BTOTnge, ai me? now uo, can by proper'

breeding and cara of thaoow, botnereased
twentyflvo to fifty per oent.. bevond th
figures." Wa agree fully In the main idea,
that It Is better, on tbe whole, to breed ona'i
own stock for tbe dairy. They may ooit
more, but they will be better and more ear.
vlceable Uw, a berd picked up at random,

NO. 48.

miuitDEJi'IV

From lira. Howe's "LatetXyrlot."
THE aOVV IIUNTKIl,

Who blots ao lata 'aoatb avaalaf aklv,
A enoulderlBf lorcbraod i bis eyee 7
lie loeke eolahaml the black of nlfkt,
la Hare are duller tbaa kle elf kl,

Who hone so late, to dark,
A drooptnf maatle ebroude hie form,
To shield blm from Iki winter itorm t
Or I. tb.ra aometkler at tie aide,
That, with hlmaelf, ta trlae to bide.

Who bente ao late, so dark t
He halhioeb promlie,sllrerTWt,
Boch illkea kaada, enck flir fa.4.
Tkal, wkere ble look bat charmed tbe prey,
Hie ewlft.wlifed ptttloe forcei way,

Who kaali to laU, ie dark.
Sara Do one nldernealk tka moon
Caa wbl.par to so eoft , l.aej m
The hour, woold flit from dotk to dawn
Lighter than dewevjpoa the lews

With him, eo lata, to dark.
Bat, iboild thire bnak a day of need,
Tkou haodi will try 10 raloroue deedi
No help leli that iiblcv!t.'or maokood tl that hollow breatt a- Tbatalthedao late, ao dark.
O maiden I of Ihe 0411 ware. make.
Tby tlaleaa abroad, for Ood ' diaf lake :
Or to Ike lama commit Iky bloom ;
Or lock tha., Ilrlaf.la tka tomb

8 deaolate and dark
Before thou Hat one etolen word
Of him wbo lufeo thee like a bird.
He wandere with lb. Divll'a ball.
Tor hamea aoale be II. a la wall,

Who fauala ao laU, eo dark.

Th. FreMlm.u'. Uur.au.
Brevet Brigadier Qen. Joiim Eatos, Jr.,

Assistant Commissioner of the Freedmen'l
Bureau, hai made his rsport of the condition
or the affairs In this District to Qen. 0. 0,
Howakd. He layi:

No landi were reported, lire that. In
charge ef Captain J. M. Brown, A Q. M.
and known aa Uorernment farmi,'in Meryl
land and Vlrrtnla.

Much had been accomnllshed In tha n r
.J..--H- .. !.. J..i.. . . . J
W.UU...UU, uv, uu u.uuite ana complete re.
tjvr. Duuiu u. aaat out or me material

The necroes sathered here a a lt r r--
uge for safety from their bitter foes. At once
I began to tend out officers to explain and
enforce the new relation! of whites and
blacks, In the surrounding country, and with
your approral, with little regard to territo-ria- llimitation.

Mother! once fully assured that tba ..
or ilarery wai were known to nn ru.--i.

almoitiuperhuman efforti to regain theirchildren, traveling any dlatance, darlntranr

ireclraeniof Chrlitlan dihlralw I,. k..j ---
hBDd conflicL and biritir rirti. . v n

child. Wisdom, howtwrTwas
required in the aid we rendered, for a

the mother wax noi ..imiclpated from the brutrj d,M of her bondage
10 undenUndlned-itiu- t a Chriitian
rent.

The freedmen on. th. n... r ,
St. Mar,'. coa0ty UC pZ in
the utua Jf-- df rdlr tFtatment and wages,
tJZin1 hJ Puclog with gat
ft.?-- ii SUU' Thirteen hundred acre.
? , t odtf cultiration, of which 178
W" n Wheat, 630 acre corn, 248 acrei
"Dr.fQO, S40aerei oata, and fl aerei'M pota-1- 0

i In addition to theia wan the gardeni
vi . pcgpio. ijeiua me woikoo tbe cropi,barm, fencet, Aa . hare been built, and
Other permanent ImproTementi made. Tbe
number of people bare aTeraged about 600
during the icaaon, about half of which are
laborers, aod are paid regular warei. Matt
at the remainder earn enough to pay for
their ratlom, while a few, too old or too
joung, ara dependent.

An intelligence office, of which Captain
Spurgln Ii the head, ha been enabllihed.
whlcu hai rendered ralnable lerTloei. The
number reported aa hating found employ,
ment through the Intelligence office. In thii
city, from July 20 to October 31, li 77.3, thli
includes only thoie who hare contract! regli
tered.probab!j M marfy more bare been
helped to iltuaUoni, 729 application for
labor hare been filled, many of which were
for familial. Several hundred dollari hare
been natd by employers for labor thus ob
talned, Sereral calls for labor hare been
received from railroad and mining companies
at the North, by which the introduction of a
large element of colored labor is desired
For Tarions reasons, these calls hare not yet
been answered.

An Intelligence office has been onenad Ute.
ly at Alexandria, where there Is a large
amount of surplus labor.

There an now three hospitals for freedmen
In this District, one In Washington, one in
Alexandria, ana one at freedmen'l Village,
baring iQ all a capacity of 300 beds.

One Assistant Burgeon, U. B V., and ten
Actios Assistant Surceoni are at nreaent on
duty.

Tha whole number efck in the DUtrlnt
during the month of October is reported as
3,445 Of these there remained under treat
ment at the end of the month 77S, 1,685
nau oeen uiscoargeu, ourea; nz nad died.

Comparing the results of cases treated In
mil ana rormer years a manirest Improve
ment Is risible. In 1863, out of 1,014 pa-
tients, 290, or about 30 per cent , died. In
1804 there were about 153 deaths out of
3,806 patients, or about 4 rer cent. During
the present year, from the organisation of
the bureau to September 30th. out 6.251
cues treated, there were 207 deaths, or about

per cent.
Tbef report of rations Issued to freed.

men In tbts District, not Including Alexan
drla. after the organisation of the Bureau.
was rendered May 31. Tha total number of
rations then issued daily was 2,574, 621 to
laborers who paid for them, and 1,953 to da
pendent. The exact number of people thus
aided cannot be ascertained, 600 rati one dally
being distributed at tho Uorernment

In September Alexandria was added to the
District.

October 31, 282 men, 349 women, and 346
children were reported as reeelrinir ra.Llnr.B
Of these 339 were laborers, 466 rations were
Issued dally to sick In hospital and quarters
The total dally Issue wai 1,270, a decrease
slnoe May 31 of 1,304 dally.

Forty-on- e schools, with 91 teaohers, are In
uooemui operation under iter John Kim

ball, Superintendent of Publio Schools.
The whole number of scholars reported

was 4,884, the arerage dally attendance,
3,566, 1,682 studied arithmetic, 1,006 geog.
raphy, 254 grammar, 1,296 writing, 15J
needlework, and 60 the higher branches

The affairs of freedmen In the thrte coun
ties in Virginia assigned to my care bare re
quired comparatively little attention, save In
Alexandria. Capt, II off has reported ai
Commissary of Subsistence.

In conclusion, Qen. Eatos says
However, whatever has been done mar

coino short of our wishes, morels already
attained man any one a area io nope last
March. A prudent survey of facta cannot
fall to encourage us.

An experience of sereral years, embracing
the settlement, In some fjrnri of 'nearly all
thquostIoos whloh arise ont of the new or
derof things, and tbe peouliaritUs of feel
Ings and orouustancci) among black, and
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abllahed, every afterae.i,(liBdeye excepted)
ly TT. X. XriTAeV Co., (No 111 Nlatk street,)
aad U firalaaed te ear labierikcre (by earrlert)
at 44 eeatt per auatb.

mil eobearlrxra, eu.wp.r aaaem) ix.se rer
six moatka aaMl. 40 for three meatkeUya- -

nakiyiaadraiec
llaf la .eplea, J erate.
Taa Wiixlt Nlrrowll llrnnu Ir

.very Friday moral. f t Oaa eepy ...
year, 41; Tkrae eoplei eae year, (.00; Tea
eoplee oaa year, 11 J. 00.

white. South, gives my eonrlctloas ef the
jpeeeii of emancipation, whatever temporary
evils bad faith may here and there engender,
the assurance of positive knowledge mora
than of the confidence of Opinions based on
Influence. -

When first ordered to duty here, consent
Ing to remain only till tbe Bureaa ihould ba
fully organised, t find myself closing thli
report after It has been In tall operation so
many months, and under your faithful and
earnest lead, haa filled page after page wltli
Illustrations of the humanities and oharltlea
unparalleled In the annals of national his
tory.

Accept my sincere thanks for your uniform
personal kindness and ooortesy.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully,
your obedient lerrant.

Jons EiTOrt, Jr.,
Bt. Brig. Gen., Ais't Commissioner.

iBtpoaelbllltjr of Enrpeasi Interfvr.
enca.

Freialtte Urt-rie- t, .beeenber .

A war at tbe present moment between
France and tba United States would offta
such disss trows prospects to both countries
that prudent men on both sides will resort to
every possible mean! In order to avoid push
Ing matteri to io tfllamltoui an extremity.
Strong as li tbe power of France, anjj stable
ae may be the Emperor's Government, tk
thocL of a toar with the Um'ttd 'Statet might
prove a serious t'.ial both to France herteff
ami to Aer nttitntion. Eten It she

Ir, Carrying It to a luccesiful conela-yo- n

. could only be at a rulnoui charge,
rorrhloh no acquisitions In tbe thankless

'jII of Central America would offer any ade
quate compensation.

Nor, on the other band, could anything ba
more unfortunate for the United States at
the present moment than a war with a pow-

erful foreign country. It Is evident from tha
lamentable accounts which reach us from tha
Southern States that nothing but complete
rest and a close attention to matteri of do-

mestic policy can afford any chance of re-

covery to the Sooth, and the United States
Il but half itself until that great wound is at
least in a fair way of being healed. They,
too, might find that a wax with France on
their southern border would inoreasa ttVfitr
domestlo difficulties. ancUthey are ai little
able as France to afford to add another vast
item to their national debt. The interests,
therefore, of the two Oorc rnments are exactly
Identical. It is Ih interest of France to
withdraw at econ as possible from a perilous
positiotV, and It is the Interest of the United
Stlafds to render that withdrawal as far aa
possible spontaneous, Instead of baring to
enforce it.

Whatever language the Emperor might
have used In 1862, the people of America
may be sure that he can fun e n& intention of
sustaining an Auttrian rrtnc tn Mexteo by
French bayonets against the trtshofthe

at the risk of serious enJrotrment with
the United States, and, it may be added, in
spit of the constant murtnurs of his oxen sub
jects. Every probability indicates that ho
will peaceably withdraw, sooner or later.
Either tho government of tbe En.peror Maxi-

milian will prove so welcome to tbe Mexi-

can! ai to need no foreign support, or else it
sctlt demamian amount of support which the
Emperor will be unable to gtte. In either
cae the French cannot fait to withdrawtand
it u the interest of the United States to suf
fer the difficulty to be thus solved by natural
means, ioe only course wnion wouiu iidu
to prevent this natural solution would be the
adoption of a bullying tone on the part of
the United States, which would rouse the
lennitlvtneis of French honor.

The Emperor could not consent to retire
fcgrn Mexico under a threat, nor, if he
were disposed to do so, would the French
people allow it. It Is, therefore, essential to
Amerloan Interests and to tbe Interests of tbe
world that American statesmen should ab- -

itatn at the present time from Inconsiderate
expressions of feeling on this subject. It
would be worse than folly to expend blood
and treasure In the pursuit of an object
whlefa may be equally obtained by fair words
and concIllatlQn. Luropean interference in
the affair of America is impossible in the
very nature of affairs, and If the Americans
win but qutel lor tbe wnuo a not unnatural
sensitiveness, they will find all their difficul-

ties on this score disappear, probably without
the necessity of any serious exertions.

Bouktiis Paid Dimita thi War .fit
Paymaster General on the Frovositton to
Equalize Bounties It appears Ironi an of
flcial statement that the total number of men
who hat a received respectively $400, $300,
or $100 bounty during the war was 1,730,340,
amounting In the aggregate to nearly
$301,500,000. The total enlistments during
tbe war were 2,461,000 men, of whom up-

wards of 731,000 received no bounty.
In answer to an Inquiry by Hen. iSchenck,

chairman of tbe Military Committee, re
specting a proposed law equalising mo Boun-
ties of all soldiers wbo send during tbe war
to suppress tbe rebellion, tbe Paymaster
Oeneral says tbe sum required to pay each
soldier or his representative enough to brlog
up bis bounty to $400 (tbe largest sum paid)
is nearly $683, 000,000, and the sum required
to pay each soldier inch highest bounty In
proportion to the time of service is
$550,000,000

Tbe rav master General savs tbe sums es
timated as necessary to accomplish tbe end
proposed, even ii reduced oy give
an amount of money sufficiently enormous
and startling in its proportions to awaken
tho gravest consideration as to tbe expedi-
ency of tha measure, if indeed it can be re
garded at alt practicable at the present crisis
without entailing financial ruin la further
argument against the measure he says It Is

oertaln that to a greater extent than is now
apprehended such legislation will inure to the
benefit of speculating adventurers all over
tbe land, who hara been Luring soldiers'
discharges with a view to such anticipated
legislation, and wbo are now doubtless

pressing Its consummation.
The large bounty allowance thus far glren,

In snite of the careful vigilance and scrutiny
of the officers ot tbls department, has led to
frauds Incalculable. It oannot be doubted
that such extension of these allowances as is
proposed will give new Impetus and oppor-
tunity to s in that line beyond g

known In the past.

Q1U.II AN6 COURT.
JixriRTfl. I860

DISTRICT OP COLUMBIA, WA&HIIS(JTOIf
COOMTY To Wit.

In the caea of Daniel nruBx.siJmlalitrator of
Victor Ctroux, dcent-i- Ibe administrator
a'e eiatd haa, with tbe approbatloa of tbe
Orphans' Coart or whln4;loa eoualy afore-ai-

tppoluted TUtsUAY, the 301 b In it ant,
for the final etttleineal end distribution of
the personal e.tate of uttd doceaaed, and of
the autt Io htDd, ae far aa Ihe eame have been
colic, teJ and turned into money; when end
where all the credltore aad heirs of said deceased
are uotlfled to attend, (at the Orphan' Court of
Washington county aforesaid,) with thelrclalme
Croperlj vouched, or they way otherwise by law

from all benefit la said deceased's es-
tate i provided a copy of this order be published
once a week for three weeks in the K Alios a I
lisrcaucAM previous to the said day.

Teil i. v. nuBBino,
Jan7wSw Kegtiter ef Wills


